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" A-- Pawl to Scientist. r . .

-- j:Carefui;, meisureinents1 bjr: govern-
ment engineers have-revealed- ,, the fact,ftai 20,000 second-fee- t of water are lost

ronv-th- e Missouri river in ; its course
from one point in Montana to another
some hundred mile or so- - VTowir the
stream. This extraordinary leakage,
"enough to make a. very considerable
river of itself ,: has been somewhat of a
puzzle to scientists; but the recent suc-
cess of Dakota farmers away; to the
"east and . south of these points on the
Missouri inv sinking artesian, . wells
hows where it has gone. . As geologists

had eclaredithatthere troald notlbe
any Vwater in' these' Dakoia lands and
the flow proves to be remarkably abun-&&n- tn

i. is believed; that the J farmers;
have tapped the water which leaks from
the big hole in the Missouri river away
up in .Montana. Chicago Tribune. 3'
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X0V:,HAVE . EARNED XOVR

TJncle Sam says to Cuba ibretnd"we
sayto lovers of fine confectionery that- -

we have earned our reputation as mh '

ufacturers of the choicest and most de--
liclous- - caramels;--" chocolateii i of all :

kinds, and by keeping nothing but the
purest candles and eelltaff jtl a. reason-
able cost r-- . v" VV.-,-

'' : .
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The greatest cut of all will now be ipade on , .

on all lines in our stock. 7 J

All $i.ooaid $1:25 shirts for 75 cts.
in soft and stiff bosoms. $ 1 , 7 5 ;and ;

$1.50 shirts foi $1,25 1

Straw hats at cost

nice for Jones.
,''. Ar very, learned compassionate
judge' on passing 9 sentence ' on one
Jones .wno had been convicted of mur-

der,, concluded his remarks" as follows:
'?Th fact is, Jones, the court did not
at first ; intend to order you .to be ex-
ecuted- before next spring; !but the
weather is so yerycpld, our jail is'um
fortunately in a bad condition, much of
the glass in theiwindows is broken thft
chimneys are lhsuch a dilapidated state. 4.. ' .'.1. A . -iiuip uu iue can, ue maae xo renaer your
apartment . comfortable ; besides: 5 ow--
ing:to the great number.of prisoners.
not' more than one blanket can be al
lowed to each, and to sleep sound and
comfortable is therefore out of the
question s In consideration bf these cir-
cumstances, and wishing to lessen your
sufferings as much . as --possible. - the

--courti in the" exercise of humanity and
compassion, do hereby order you to be
executea to-morr- morning as. soon
after breakfast as may be convenient to
the. sheriff and acrreeable' to vou.
Harlem Life. ' .'-, ; -

: --
. v

. Without a Doctor.
.There is a town with 60.000 inhabit

ants' in Syria, not far from Latakia, in
whichthere is- - not a siDfi-l- e physician:- -

Thename of this place is Hamah. Asia
tne ease witn most of the towns in that
ountry, disease of the eyes are ex

ceedingly common. K Y. Sun

'"Hunsrer stones' were seeii in the
Ehine last winter. . They appear only
when the river is very low, and thedate
oj their appearance is then cut into
them. . They are believed to forebode a
year of bad crops. ,

Hospital for Trees.
There is a hospital for trees on the

banks of the Seine in Paris. Trees
which grow sick along1 the boulevards
are iaken here to recover.
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All 50 and 75 cent ties in any shape, in :

our house, for 38 cents. V ;
' " ' '

N, '. 7 i.

VTour choice of any hat in our houses exejept v
Knox and Stetson tor $2.00. ' '

the city's fortifications Isronlyf a, .ques
tion of a feW hours -- , 3-- " '

General Shatter moved' against San--
tlago this morning. .The' second divis-lo- n:

under General Lawton " attacked
El Caney. . In . the valley was vGrlmes to

willbattery; (While the' second artillery' took
position: on a. hill 1600 yards : from the
first defences of Santiago. . ' Captain and
Capron'o battery on. a. cliff l mile and

"a 'half frbrafEl Caney opened fire at ;

6 :30 o'clock this . morning. ' hX 6 10
o'clock Grimesr battery 'opened fire upon

rthe' Spanishworks xui ' theside of Uhe
'

'
t ThecSpaniards opened Ifire after the
tenth . shot, had been fired and I'jtheir
shells exploded over the woods near:the
Rough Riders who were stationed in the 'r
bushes along the hill side, 1

The'! Spanish batteries . were . silenced -

In half an hour. (The damage done by
the American 'shots could not be seen.
QtTthe J. Americans, artillery men Helm -

ana ;Underwood were killed and many
.were:

The. firing on thfe extreme right .was
heavyv At 9:30 qclock;General ,WheeI-er- X' '

".
cavalry - were ordered ; toadvan'ce,

the general,4 who was 111- ,- being .carried
on a litter. Th cavalry were advanc-in- g

'when notified that 'the battle of -- El
Ciney had been won. ,

'
en

Meanwhile the other divisiofa of the
Americans werp engaged, before "Agua-dore- sl

' " " ; - - 't ' '

Tie New York Suwanee and Glou-est- er

bombarded the Spanish batteries
from 'fr.to 9 atclock protecting, the
Third Michigan and Twentieth regu-lar- s,

: :

who were marching' up the rail-

road 'track. After a few 'minutes of
.

heavy" - firing the forts failed' to reply,
and before the morning's work was
finished, the forts were in ruins and the
hills and valleys had been swept by an

,"'
irort'hail. . ; ,j . 7

The Suwanee , aroused great renthusi
asm by bringing down the Spanish flag a
and part of the fort as well.

"
CLOSES IN ON SANTIAGO. .

O' (Continued From First Page.)

them" under -- their 'heels. Every" man
who had quinine . swallowed - a dose.
The officers, splashed with' mud to
their hip3.! hurried ? here and - there,
urging their men to .strip, naked when
$he rain .was over "and dry their clothes
at the .camp-fireq- . , , , ,

;

'. Presently thousands " of ' men were
standing about naked "while the sun
drew up thick vapors frpm the . earth
and vicious ' tropical files-- stung their
white skins, i The American army is
noble body of men --when It, is stripped.
Thlnktpf5the tremendous strain of heat
like this and rain like this , in ,one . day
on . then; from a northern climate,' and
yet there , was; not onej.wordof com-
plaint

"

,anywherev t rt . , :, ..

The "writer, has seen several armies
in the field, but. he never, saw a mofe
splendid exhibition of cheerful endur-
ance; ..One thought wWchi. seemed" tof L
ruii v like, an.' electric'; current X through
the army was anxiety to get to the
frontr The soldiers. Everywhere begged
to have their regiments put In the
first line of attack. - The- - weathei is
UQthlng to them,, the possiMlity .of dis-
ease is nothing, to. them, ; exposure, and A

hunger do not trouble them. They want
to fight. You can see it in tneir laces.
you can hear it In their talk. The
most wonderful vthing is that, in spite
of the" surroundings, less than one. per
cent of the army, is, sick'. This, r be
lieve, Is the smallest record of any
army In '.the world. ..-- I ,f f

YELLOW JAWNIDICE CUHBD.
Suffering humanity should be supplied

with every mean ooesfbte-Xo- r its relief. 4t
tm with pleasure we publish following 1

"This is to certify tfrati wwia terriDM
uflerer from Yellow Jamiudloe for over tAx

months," and ' was treated by some of the
best physioianB in our city : and all io no
avail. Dr, Belli our dnrggistr recommend
ed Electric Bitters ; and after taking two
bottles, 1 was entirely ouneo. ;I now take 7

great pleasure in recommending ' thm to
any person suffering from this--v terrible
malady I am gatefuily yours, Mv A. , Ho-gart- y, ;

- Ixington, Ky.'- - a Sold by T. a is,
Srhltb and Pelham't Pharmacy. ' 4

j
Everybody that wants a cold glass of

milk or a good milk-sha- ke go to Herm--
rickhouse & Rogers, . 20 North Main

street.? ' - " 102-- tf
'

,

YHE VIIOLCi system5 feels the
B effect ot Hood's Sarsaparilla tom-w- h,

liver, kidneys, heart, nerves are
strengthened and G U OTA I N E D- -

-

V Fireworks for sale at Ray's - Monday.

.You" can buy fireworks tomorrow.; at
Ray's.' s ; , v -

acting promptly. ' One minute Cough V
Cur produces immediate results. When
taken early It prevents consumption.
And In later stage? it furnishes prompt
relief. White-Q-. Smith Drug Company.

v". l.. i. -

Qo to Hermrickhouse & Rogers; for
cut melons on ice, zu jn, mam street.

mDr. David nennedyS
CURES AIL KIDNEY, STOMACH 1

'AND -- LIVER TROUBLES
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Bovs and children's clothing at cost;

Mr. and Mrs .Clarence Murphy - are'
here from Augusta '," --

v '' ;

:J. K S. Ray; will arrive! today from
Spartanburg.-,- , -- i r, ,5 , . , ,4;

.Frank-'an- d Pink Happ are expected
arrive-toda- y from Macon, Ga. They

visit .lv'eornWhItlocK. - ' V- -' ' -

Misses 'Annie and "Carrie McDowell
Miss Bessie Reynolds havevreturn-e- d

from a three weeks visit to, friends
r'; r-- C

V - v , t
Miss Cora Forhmer of Swannanoa Is

visiting t-- w Johnson. - :

- ' 1 . " j.

J.;Cf, Gllkey leaves 'today 'for a shortvisit to. Marion and Shelby.' "''.". . "

Rev; Jt. ,11. Parker, who' has been vis-
iting- vhis daughter,- - Mrs."G. A Greer,
returned yesterday -

is home,. Lex-
ington, n.' c Tw-- c " J

- - y'
.Stanley Solomons, has '

returned from
foujsvule - after a. two months absence,

Miss MirfnleilHarbin: of Statesville.
arriye-estferda- y to visit friends in the

" ..".'ITVI
Hr . mRMfiitsh and- - familv ihare, re

turned rBlack Mountain.. , ;.j
Mrs Barnes -- Young,. and Miss Llla

Rector; tvbE're "gone to Svstonnanoato
visit thetfsfTer. " --V - : - ,

&iA -- ?- -- -

Miss &m JKeith. --.who has been vis-- -
itlng :her lister, .Mrs, W. -- R., Whit-son- or

some montbs, returned yester-
day toher home in Morrlstown, ;

MIssXfrace'Kittrellof Chester, S. C,
was in the.ciiy with, friends yesterday

routetrjrohnson"City, Tenn. -

' iCk's 'k .
George Scott has returned from -- a

W; Duncan, of Spartan
burg, w&4ere yesterday en route to
Nashvilto attend a meeting of the
bishops --rcr"beheldthere. ,

Miss Nettie Parker .has gone to Sky-lan-d
to visit for tkiwo weeks.

Dr. ?hjtles Pearson left yesterday
for PnilaTrelphfa and other northern
cities to be absent two weeks. Dr. Bat-
tle will have of his' practice
durlngyabsence.

Dr.fJamt Atkins came over yester-
day fronV Wajrnesvllle.

Miss Lm Mitchell' has returned from
visit to friends in Tennessee. ' -

''Thomas .A. Jones has returned from
Linville. :: . , .

Mrs. S. S. . Howell; - of - Jacksonville,
and two daughters have taken-- a sec-
tion one of .the Revell flats on Patton
avenue,- - and will spend the summer

' -here.

J. Harry rHobson of Cleveland, 'N.
C.,,. a cousin of lieutenant Hobson,

came uj, with several recruits from
StatesvIIle; and left yesterday, .with
them , for .Jacksonville to join the First
regiment.- - ..... ;

Colonel John H. Walker; president of
the MerchautsU and ; Farmers' bank of
Spartanburg," 'was 'in- - the -- city "yester-
day.

i .

- -

i ; , '
WIH ' Smathers returned yesterday

after' a "several- - weeks' trip to England.;
He went: as the guest of Noel H. Pritt.
who died two d ays after landing.':

E, W.' Keith has gone , to ".Morrlstown
to-visi- t relatives, , . s. H

MrscC.TJ,Hamiltonexpects to, leave
todayj fOr'a" two weeks' visit to Louis-ville- ,.

Cincinnati and - ..Chicago. f j - i

tJi C. Robertson is expected to. return
today from. Columbia. . - - - -

' !
'v - ' , V '". fr

Miss .Vivian Smith, of Virginia, is
visiting her' uncle, X L. Smith, on Park
avenue.. .. v
-- Mark. Brown,-- ; Donald - and : Calvin
Gillis tiave returned from a 'i several
days' - fishing tripto Pigeon river. ?

Wyatt Alexander :andT party are back
fpom week's camping trip around
Caesar's Head. ' v-- -

W. "N. Wood. - of 'Rome'GsL Is here
for a short" stay.: ' ' "

H: W.'-Peebl-es isher from Pittsburg.

T. J. Rickman came down yesterday
from Henderson ville, . ,

F. Lawsonl Scribner of- Washington;
here for ,a' few days. , . '

Mr and Mrs W. T. Herri tage arrived
yesterday;from Hendersonville and "are
stopping at the Oaks.. - -

-- VX " ' ' :Ti- - -'-
- ,

Marcus Erwin has gone to Waynes-vill- e-

-- - --- - v. v - "C
i t' " k -, .Jk 4 - i

Tom T. Collier, who has been baggage
master on 'the Plant system "in Florida,
has returned --home for a month's "visit:

" . ,',' -t-;-- "

vJ.' Williams, sheriff of Henderson, and
Deputy Rhodes were in the city vester- -
d'ay,'-havin- g in charge J M. Bishopr
who shot Melvin Earwooxl several days'
ago. marwooa is in anticai condition.

M" Si ilcCiellan and Robert lM6CleI- -
lan, of Knoxville, are guests --In thec'ityj

ONCE .TRIED,, .AliWATS TRD3D.
If .we sell one bottle of Chamberlain's

Cough ' Remedy we seldom' fall "to sell
the same person more, when it is again
needed. Indeed, it has become the fam
ily medicine ; of this r town," for coughs
and colds,' ana we recommend it be
cause of its established merits. Jos. E.
Harned,; Prop.:- Oakland ' Pharmacy,
Oakland, Md. For, sale by Dr. T. . X
Smith. -- ' ; -

M A AX av a m. a X.TTTTTf Tf T

we mean ro sea; an summer gooas ana
will give great bargains in all lines. ;

wtsl&sosi end Cl&mu, I

"'J t I if - ill 5 - ;

--i v

Absolutely Pcro

ROYAL MKINO rOWVER CO., NEW VOWS, .

V v ' -

REPORT OF

'EMKETS
;yr '?? w.'-.- r ."n- -

'Special toHheMJazette. ; , H--

New York.Ouly "'
2-- Haven &? Stout

in their -- financial review today say:
' Both the public and street refuse to,
consider the chance of ' any serious re--'
verse to out imilitary" or naval' forces
Tne' underlying; strength of the stock
market Is very, distinctly . shown in
spite 'of the inactivity of - speculation.
There haa been a general expectation c
favorable news from the army now be
1or Santiago Cuba . and about the
only thinjr that could seriously depress
prices at present would be - something
from that cr otner quarters, oz uu--

t expected adverse character.
I i:5 A, numberof factors have,- - however,
I combined to 1 keep up the , waiting atti

tude- - ofythevOTarket.'The unavoiaaDie
Blowness sof V the military s. operations
tended, of . course In that, direction.;
The conipletlon of the half year,, always
an impor tani . mauer ui uauciat u-cl- es.'

has also to be. considered, and
L this-tim- e the effect of the July settle-- I

ments ." and C disbursements have been
i aeeravated by the going into force yes

terday of ; the stamp tax provisions of
I the war revenue Mil We have already
I pointed Ajiit that the, "latter affects stock

xnarket:: inters ststi a, varieyoiways,
I iwhile'the novelty of the system to the
I present geperation, as well as the mis

UUUCiauulu.U5 Jill icfiaiu wre
Ing. of some ofvthe clauses of the has
tily and, badly drawn Wll, have, had' a
tendency to vcreate' confusion, which,

; although-temporary- ,', has nevertheless
been t an appreciable factor r in dlmltt-- j
ishing the activity, of the, market... For
our bwnl)a'rt'we"da not' believe thait the

f new taxes, such as the $2 per 100 shares
Btamp : duty i on sales (which under the

; decision of the stock exchange'xommlt?
teeViUave to .be charged to broker's

; customers) will have any ' detrimental
effect upon the ; market,, or diminish . the
volume of speculation. t ijn tne qon-- l
trary, the best opinion on the subject

t is that Wall-stre- et will quickly recon-- r

i tAle itself to " these Jand all burdens
which ' the - war . ihasi created.

I ;;v Turned as the activity of the market
V has beeniitof?itte, industrial group of the
1 stocks.-4t- ,

, has- - found tnereia many, ae--
I velopments.alculated to v support a
t bullish .speculation in that part of the
f list.Bokyn Kapid, Transit, has not
; onlyfhad powerful support, but pre-seh- ts

rapidly Increasing earnings
l whifeh'-iusHf- its advance. ' The almost
i definltrpnifseoT an extra diivldend bri
I Puljman, ierhapg. a distribution, or its

the rise efthat stock, and Consolidated
Gas has responded readily, as it always
does'? to talk of the' coming' gas ideat
Rubber" arid Leather are" strong on as
cmnances of Increasing profits quite In
"keeping with the good conditions of the

k general trade, and Tobacco and. Spirits
seem to g xne expeciauons .01

. the; new jriterest which has takenJiol
:of thenii.-- "Even. Sugar, tnough threaten-
ed with the beginning of thenew ,om- -

: petition, has joined in'r; the upward
InovenVent 6rt the coverlnir of the large
short, interest in It.'

, Weather reports have been . .a t con-
trolling factor In the cotton market-fo- r

the past week. This has led to short
spurts of, activity, followed by Intense
dullness. , . The general sentiment- - con-
tinues ; distinctly bearish and final' quo-
tations for the week are considerably
below i those of 'a week. ago. Southern
spot markets are dull," with slight de-
clines tfliifte general, while middling
Uplands is. now quoted, at 6 l?4cents on
the local ''market. " ' v -

It is Interesting .to note that the first
ale '",6f '98 Texas cotton has been ginned

iand madeready .fof the market" during
toe past .vee.'-- '

' . . ' - ' "
e.-- :

There . Is 'no 'evading . the fact'' that
without some unfortunate happening to
tne. crop; materially lessening its gen-
eral tconditlon, a further considerable
declinein'prlcesfls likely-t- o be seen: " ;

"W. M. COOPER,
Commission :Brote, .

... 1; .'.A'Jt. iix
; 1, 53 PATTON AVE.

Full Quotations from the New
ork Stock Exchange; New York

Cotton Exchange and Chicago
Board of Trade. ' ; ( .

ilMbre -- Dairy
68.

Y

Pie Certilied-JerseyM- .

4

dheniy safe "milk, being ' proV
duced froth the Biltmore herd of :

t registered Jerseys ; 1 all "
tubercu-li- n

tested,4 and; whose perfect
T health:; is guaranteed byr- - the

: daily . inspection of .a, qualified
veterinarian., 1

,
"

.

1 This -- milk Is so rich ' In butter
fats and solids that' the slight
excess of cost , over ; the poorer
xnilks is fully made up.

Delivered by our wagons or for
fale1 in sealed bottles or on'

I . draught at Hemitsh & Reagan
druggists; corner Patton avenue
and ? Church street. ; and the

S Candy Kitchen, West Court

! I Indorsed and prescribed for in-- ',

vallds by the medical prof crsion.V

OFF
MNME

'
r

-- 1 ,v.4 w

ERINGi

. f

English long cloth 1.25

4. s.' (

Wednesdaiy

House-keepe- rs your;titiie to buy Table Linen will be Tues-
day and Wednesday. 50 Pieces, all of the best

; j ?, : to be sold. r .;j

-- All - . 75 cent linens wOJ
. 85 -- 't:r ,$i.00 S,: ;,

- ; -

be - 5o cant8 1000 yds 9x10x4 , uheeting all the best
c v59 s - . standard quality worth 22c and 25c

ii- '?75: ; atl6 cents. '
- '98 - - C OnnA Trio lAnanln 4mv nn V

' 2.00, $2.25 ? bargain $130 X " 12f yd ' pieces
tov.be closed . 46 inch pillow casing 10 cents. , (

'
(

v
: r r , - . ; Millinery Department. . , ?
3.50 t : - SOO nieces all silk: tJaffatA Tihbnn; worth

A.

100 pair fine lace curtains
r . . 'J-- . '

$5.00 curtains 5x10 feet ;;
"

O -
4x10 .

-- ;MW- -

1.75, 1.50 ; 3x9

'
2-7-

5 : -
30 40 and.50 cents fot;19 cents! .-

-- 25 . .1 200 pieces worth 40,4 40 and - 75 cents- -

A,V - 'iv ,
" for 9 cents. - : t1.00 - ... " "

. . .

Mn3,b:amd:-I3ys- ! Sitipaw:Mnt S'all 300: Nice
;; : - qualit3 worth 50 to 7sc.f Ail to go at SStBi ; v

y ; Kemember; oup goods are?just as advertised---Di- g. values
for little v money. 7 Trjitiimed Hats : and Flowers kt a great

At

THE FAVORITE BEER OF ASHEVILLE

Orders will be filled for Bottle Itef
. ' - . ; .

'
if left at or phoned to " "

Ha1ybui:ton'& Co., . Frank O'Donnell, C. Mclntyre, Pat. Carr, ' -,

7 i. v y w
a,

'V Swanpanoa Hotel Co., and ,

Pat. "olr.l'T?, At. Ai';"-t- a Crcvinr: Co.,


